



































（General Approach Plane: GAP）」と「特種な問題平面







The Critical Investigation of Pedagogy
― Focusing on the Nature of its Knowledge and Cultural-Class Structure ―
HONDA  Yoshikatsu
要　旨
This article is the attempt of critical investigation of pedagogy through sociological vision. It makes clear the 
outline of pedagogy for overcoming the social, cultural inequality through educational system, grasping the social 
and practical nature of education. First, it points the nature of knowledge of pedagogy, focusing on its generation, 
development and reproduction. Second, it examines the nature of pedagogy regulated in cultural-class structure. 
Finally, it suggests the direction for pedagogy to go ahead, which empowers the pedagogical practice and teacher 












































































































































































































































































































































































      ＜言 説 生 産 の 領 域＞ 
       アカデミックな知識など 
       ＜再 文 脈 化 領 域＞ 
 
              相補・ 
                 対立 









































































































































                    言 説  
 
            垂直的言説         水平的言説 
 
  ヒエラルキカルな         水平的知識構造  
    知識構造 
                 
              強い文法          弱い文法 
  
                             伝達  
 
                          明示的    暗黙 
 
                    （Bernstein1996＝2000,p.168 の図を簡略化） 
図 2　様々な言説の分類
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